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Abstract
Measurements were made on 46 pairs of
riveters and matched control subjects before
and after a morning's work. Before starting
work, the mean resting finger systolic pressure
was 112 (SEM 3 3) mm Hg in the riveters,
similar to 117 (1-7) in the control subjects. After
cooling the middle phalanx to 10'C for five
minutes, 16 riveters but only one control
subject exhibited digital vasospasm and these
numbers were unaltered after a morning's
work. A subgroup of riveters whose role was
always to provide counter pressure to the rivet
gun showed a higher incidence (45%) of cold
induced vasospasm than did riveters who
invariably held the gun (10%) or rotated be-
tween both roles (27%). Plasma levels of three
markers of vascular activity, endothelin-1
(ET-1), von Willebrand factor antigen
(vWFAg), and angiotensin converting enzyme
(ACE), were measured in non-smoking
riveters and control subjects. Before work,
ET-1 concentrations were slightly lower
(p < 0-05) in the riveters, but vWFAg concen-
tration and ACE activity were similar in
riveters and control subjects. Riveting for a
morning did not alter ET-1 concentration or
ACE activity but did induce a small increase
(p < 0-05) in vWFAg concentration, which may
indicate damage to the endothelium. This type
ofvascular assessment may be helpful in asses-
sing vasospastic complications in workers
exposed to vibration.

(British Journal of Industrial Medicine 1993;50:160-166)

Qccupational exposure to hand held vibrating
tools can produce vasospastic disease in the fingers
("vibration white finger" or VWF). The vascular
manifestations were first described by Loriga in
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1911,' but despite much research, the underlying
mechanisms still remain unclear. Vibration white
finger has been a prescribed industrial disease since
1985 and typically presents as episodic cold induced
blanching of the digits. Initially only the tips of the
digits are affected but the condition can progress if
exposure to vibration is continued.
Measurement of finger systolic blood pressure

(FSP) during cooling can be used as an objective test
for vasospasm in Raynaud's phenomenon2 and has
been reported to be both sensitive and specific.3 The
sensitivity of this technique is low in mild VWF,4 but
can be enhanced by additional cooling.5 Further
modification to make measurements from the cutan-
eous vasculature produced a provocative cooling
regime for the systematic investigation of digital
vasospasm in the laboratory6 and this has been used
in the assessment of VWF.7 In the first study
described here, a simplified form of the test has been
used in a factory environment to examine the acute
vascular effects of riveting.

In a second study, the effects of riveting on the
vascular endothelium were investigated by measur-
ing the plasma levels ofthree different molecules with
vasoactive relevance. Endothelin- 1 (ET- 1), a potent
locally acting vasoconstrictor substance, is synthes-
ised in the endothelium and the plasma concentra-
tions have been reported to be higher in patients with
Raynaud's syndrome than in control subjects.8 Von
Willebrand factor antigen (vWFAg) is a specific
product of the endothelium and its concentrations
are raised in some conditions associated with injury
or damage to blood vessels such as Raynaud's
syndrome9 or more severe inflammatory vascular
disease.'0 Raised concentrations have also been
reported in patients with the hand-arm vibration
syndrome." Angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE)
is produced in the endothelium" and was also
measured in view of its role in the production of the
powerful vasoconstrictor angiotensin II.

Subjects and methods
SUBJECTS
Measurements were made during the winter and
early spring on 64 healthy male riveters, age range
20-55 (mean 32) and 52 male control subjects, age
range 18-54 (mean 34). Anyone with a history of
injury to the neck, trunk, or upper limbs was
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Table 1 Industrial population studied

Riveters Controls
(n = 46) (n = 46)

Smokers 16 16
Mean age (range) (y) 33 (20-55) 33 (18-54)
Mean vibration exposure (range) (y) 7 (0-2-18) 0

Population: 64 riveters; 52 control subjects.
Subgroup: 46 riveters; 46 control subjects.

excluded. The occupational exposure to vibration of
the riveters ranged from 0-2-18 years (mean 6 2),
with 44% having less than 2-5 years of exposure due
to recent recruitment. A further 28% had more than
10 years of exposure. The control subjects were
machine operators who worked in the same environ-
ment as the riveters but had never used vibrating
tools in their work and had no symptoms of peri-
pheral vascular disease. The study was approved by
the local ethical committee and all subjects gave
informed consent.
A detailed medical and occupational history en-

abled a subgroup of 46 pairs of riveters and controls
to be identified who were closely matched for age and
smoking habit (table 1). It also showed that the
riveters could be further subdivided into three
groups depending on the precise work they do. They
work in pairs; one man uses the rivet gun while his
partner, the "dollyman," holds a toughened metal
bar on the opposite side of the two pieces of metal
being riveted together. Of the total of 64 riveters
examined, 20 always used the gun, 22 were always
dollymen, and 22 rotated between both jobs.

MEASUREMENTS IN THE FIRST STUDY
The subjects wore normal working clothes and lay
supine on a couch in a room at 20-22'C with the hand
supported at heart level. Measurements were made
over a 30 minute period on the most affected finger of
any man who reported symptoms ofVWF, otherwise
on the right middle finger. The measurements shown
in table 2 were made before starting work in the
morning, and three hours later within five minutes of
stopping work. Outdoor temperature on arrival at
work and ambient temperature at the workplace were
also recorded.

Table 2 Measurements made before and after work

Environmental temperature Workplace
During measurements

On the subject Mouth temperature
Finger skin temperature (pulp)
Finger systolic pressure:

Resting x 3
After cooling

Brachial arterial pressure
Vibration perception threshold

The FSP was measured using laser Doppler flow-
metry to monitor red cell flux in fingertip skin.6
Figure 1 shows the measurement of resting FSP with
the finger in room air. Inflation of the cuff on the
proximal phalanx to 200 mm Hg abolished fingertip
skin flux. During cuff deflation, the cuff pressure at
which flux reappeared was taken as the FSP. Three
measurements were made and the mean taken as
resting FSP. The middle phalanx was then rapidly
cooled by inserting the finger through a glass cuff
perfused by water at 10°C (fig 2). Cooling of the
middle phalanx was made more complete by the
inflation of the proximal cuff to 200 mm Hg thus
preventing inflow of arterial blood. After five min-
utes of cooling FSP was measured again. Absence of
flux after cooling indicated that complete vasospasm
had occurred. A decrease in FSP after cooling to 50%
or less of its resting value was taken to indicate partial
vasospasm. The finger was then rewarmed to 32'C.

Brachial systolic pressure was measured by auscul-
tation over the brachial artery. Vibration perception
thresholds were measured at the finger pulp and
proximal interphalangeal and metacarpophalangeal
joints using a biothesiometer (Bio-Medical Instru-
ment Co, Ohio, USA).
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Figure I Measurement of restingfinger systolic pressure.
Upper trace shows flux in the fingertip skin recorded by the
laser Doppler probe A. Lower trace shows pressure in cuffB
surrounding the proximal phalanx. At X the cuff was
inflated to 200 mm Hg andflux was abolished. At Ygradual
cuff deflation commenced andflux returned at Z at a pressure
of 98 mm Hg.
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MEASUREMENTS IN THE SECOND STUDY
These were carried out on a different day on those
men from the first study who agreed to participate.
Venous blood samples were withdrawn from the

antecubital vein ofriveters and control subjects while
relaxing supine in a room at 20-220C. Sampling took
place before starting work in the morning and again
within five minutes ofstopping three hours later. The
blood was drawn into chilled tubes containing 7-5
mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, centrifuged
immediately for 15 minutes at 4°C to separate
plasma, and stored at - 70°C until analysis. Samples
were transported in dry ice and analysed blind.
Plasma vWFAg concentrations are raised in smok-
ers,'3 so only results from the plasma of non-smokers
were compared. These came from 25 riveters and 24
controls.

Endothelin-I assay
Concentrations of ET-1 were determined by
radioimmunoassay (endothelin 1-21 specific [1251]
assay system, Amersham, UK).

von Willebrandfactor antigen assay
Concentrations of vWFAg were estimated by an
established enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
method in 96 well microtitre plates with commercial
antisera.'0

Angiotensin converting enzyme assay
Activity of ACE was assayed by an enzymatic
spectrophotometric technique with a specific sub-
strate.14

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The results were analysed with the Wilcoxon signed
rank test for paired data (first study) and the Mann-
Whitney U test for unpaired data (second study).

Results
FIRST STUDY: COMPARISON OF RIVETERS WITH CONTROL
SUBJECTS
Figure 2 shows recordings before and after cooling
the middle finger of a control subject whose resting
FSP was 98 mm Hg. After five minutes of middle
phalangeal cooling and occlusion, FSP was 102
mm Hg.

Figure 3 shows recordings from the middle finger
of a riveter who complained of cold induced blanch-
ing of his fingers. His resting FSP was 97 mm Hg.
After middle phalangeal cooling there was no return
of flux as the proximal pressure cuff was gradually
deflated; FSP after cooling was 0 mm Hg.
On quesioning, eight of the 46 paired riveters had

finger symptoms and none of the 46 controls admit-
ted to any problems. Before commencing work in the
morning, 16 riveters and one control subject
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Figure 2 Measurement of response to cooling in a control
finger. Upper trace showsflux in thefingertip skin recorded
by the laser Doppler probe A. Lower trace shows pressure in
cuffB surrounding the proximal phalanx. At X the cuffwas
inflated to 200 mm Hg and simultaneously the middle
phalanx was cooled to 10'C by insertion through the perfused
cuff C andflux was abolished. Afterfive minutes cooling,
gradual cuff deflation commenced at Y andflux returned at
Z at a pressure of 102 mm Hg. Part of the recording during
cooling and occlusion between X and Y has been omitted.

exhibited cold induced digital vasospasm similar to
that shown in fig 3. After three hours of work the
results were unchanged (fig 4). So the incidence of
cold-induced vasospasm in riveters (35%) was sig-
nificantly higher (p < 0-001) than in matched con-
trol subjects (2%) and remained unaltered after a
morning's work. The occurrence of vasospasm after
cooling was not closely correlated with the duration
of exposure to vibration, age, or smoking habit
(r = 0 40, 0 43, and 0-18 respectively).
Table 3 shows the mean values for all the

measurements made in the riveters and their controls
before and after work. Only the FSP after cooling
was significantly different (p < 0-001) in riveters and
control subjects. There was no significant difference
between the riveters and control subjects in any ofthe
other measurements before work. There was also no
significant difference in any of the measurements
after a morning's work.

FIRST STUDY: FURTHER ANALYSIS OF RIVETERS
Table 4 shows the 64 riveters divided into three
groups on the basis of the actual nature of their work.
The groups were well matched for age and duration
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Figure 3 Measurement of response to cooling in thefinger ofa riveter who had vasospastic symptoms. Upper trace showsflux
in thefingertip skin. Lower trace shows pressure in the proximal cuff. AtX the cuffwas inflated to 200 mm Hg and
simultaneously the middle phalanx was cooled to 1°OC by insertion through a perfused cuff as shown infig 2 andflux was
abolished. Afterfive minutes cooling, gradual cuff deflation commenced at Y but there was no return offlux even when the cuff
was completely deflated to zero pressure. Part of the recording during cooling and occlusion betweenXand Y has been omitted.

of occupational exposure to vibration, but more of
the dollymen were heavy smokers. There was a
higher incidence of cold induced vasospasm among
the dollymen (45%) than in men who always used the
rivet gun (10%). Men who alternated between both
jobs were less affected (27%) than those who were
always dollymen.
This was reflected in the FSP measurements (fig

5). Resting FSP was always similar in the three
groups ofmen. Both before and after work there was
a significant reduction in FSP after cooling in all
three groups. After work this decrease was signific-
antly greater (p < 0 05) in the dollymen than in the
rivet gun holders. The moming's work did not
significantly reduce resting FSP or FSP after cooling
in any of the three groups. Neither duration of
exposure to vibration nor smoking habit were related
to the incidence of vasospasm.

SECOND STUDY
Table 5 shows measurements of endothelial activity
in the riveters and control subjects before and after
work. The concentrations of ET-1 were slightly
lower (p < 0-05) in riveters than in control subjects
before work. After a moming's work, there was no
significant change in ET-1 concentrations in either
riveters or control subjects. Consideration of sub-
groups in relation to the occurrence of vasospasm
following provocating cooling, duration of vibration
exposure, smoking habit or particular job performed
(dollyman or rivet gun holder) did not alter these
findings.
There was no significant difference in the plasma

vWFAg concentrations in riveters and controls

before work. In riveters there was a small increase
(p < 0-05) after a moming's work.

Activity ofACE did not differ between riveters and
controls before work, and riveting for a moming did
not produce any significant alteration.

Discussion
Traditionally, a typical history of episodic cold
induced blanching of the fingers or symptoms of
numbness and tingling have played an important part
in the diagnosis ofVWF. Since the condition became
a prescribed industrial disease in 1985, however,
more objective assessment of the presence and

50 r
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Before work After work

Riveters Controls Riveters Controls

Figure 4 Occurrence of cold induced vasospasm in 46
riveters and 46 matched control subjects before and after a
morning's work. * Number of men with cold-induced
vasospasm; U Number of men with no cold induced
vasospasm.
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Table 3 Measurements (mean (SEM)) in riveters and control subjects before and after work

Riveters (n = 46) Controls (n = 46)
Before work After work Before work After work

Resting FSP (mm Hg) 112 0 (3 3) 111 0 (1 9) 117-0 (1-7) 112-0 (1-9)
FSP after cooling 77 0 (7-0) 74-0 (7 2) 108-0 (3-2) 105 0 (3 1)
Brachial BP (mm Hg) 125.0 (2 0) 124-0 (1-7) 126-0 (1-6) 125-0 (1-9)
Finger skin temp (°) 27-5 (0 6) 27-6 (0-6) 27-3 (0 5) 27-8 (0 5)
Mouth temp (°C) 36-3 (0-1) 36-3 (0-1) 36-2 (0-1) 36-1 (0-1)
Vibration M-C/P joint 4-8 (0 3) 5-1 (0 3) 4-4 (0 2) 4-2 (0-2)

PI-P joint 4-3 (0 3) 4-3 (0 2) 4 3 (0 2) 4 0 (0 2)
Pulp 3 9 (0 2) 4-1 (0 3) 4 1 (0 2) 3-8 (0 2)

Factory temp (C) 15-1 (0-2) 16 6 (0-4) 15 6 (0 2) 16-9 (0 2)
Early morning temp (G) 6-7 (0 5) 7-4 (0 3)

All measurements were made at a room temperature of 20-22°C.

severity of the vasospastic and neurological manifes-
tations has become desirable.
The approach used in this study was a simplified

form of a provocative testing system already de-
scribed6 that is essentially a modification of the
method described by Nielsen and coworkers.2 The
FSP is measured when the finger is warm, and again
after local cooling of the middle phalanx. The degree
of cold stress is increased in a stepwise manner and
the measurement repeated until vasospasm is
induced as indicated by an FSP of zero. A patient
with severe vasospastic disease will exhibit vaso-
spasm with mild cold stress. A patient with mild
disease will require more cooling to induce vaso-
spasm. This type ofapproach has been evaluated in a
study of 35 patients with Raynaud's syndrome of
non-occupational origin and 40 matched control
subjects.6 It proved to be both sensitive and specific,
with one false negative result in a patient with
clinically very mild Raynaud's syndrome and no false
positive results in the control subjects. It has also
been used in conjunction with clinical assessment in a
study of 33 claimants presenting for assessment in
connection with compensation claims for VWF.7

In the present study, only 30 minutes were avail-
able for all the measurements to be made and so the
objective test for vasospasm was carried out with only
one cold stress; the degree of local finger cooling and
the general environmental temperature were those
that had identified patients with moderate vasospas-
tic disease in the laboratory.6 Due to industrial

Table 4 Subdivision of the riveters into three groups

Gun holders Dollymen Gun and dolly
(n = 20) (n = 22) (n = 22)

Age (y) 31 (SEM 1-9) 32 (SEM 1 9) 31 (SEM 1 7)
Vibration exposure

(range) (y) 5-8 (0-2-17) 7 1(04-18) 5-7 (04-16)
Smokers (No) 6 9 7
(mean (y)) 12 8 17 4 14-0

Spasm before
work 2 10 6

Spasm after work 4 10 5

constraints, it was not possible to have an equilibra-
tion period, and all the measurements were made on
the hands or fingers as the men arrived for work in the
morning or as they left the factory floor at lunchtime.
The measurements do reflect what is happening in
the working environment rather than in the artificial,
although better controlled, conditions of the
laboratory, however. No obvious difference was
found in resting FSP, vibration perception, or finger
skin temperature in the riveters compared with the
controls, although 16 riveters but only one control
subject exhibited cold induced vasospasm both
before and after work.

140

120

100

80

Before work

3: 60

E 40 |

(D20-M
Gun holders Dollymen Gun and dolly

0.

0': 140-
After work

> 120

C

60

40

20

0
Gun holders Dollymen Gun and dolly

Figure 5 Finger systolic pressure measurements before and
after work in rivet gun holders, dollymen, and men who
alternate between both jobs. * Restingfinger systolic pressure
with finger in room air; U Finger systolic pressure after five
minutes middle phalangeal cooling to 1°OC.
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Table 5 Plasma endothelial cell acitivity (mean (SEM)) in riveters and control subjects before and after work

Riveters (n = 25) Controls (n = 24)
Before work After work Before work After work

ET-1 (fmol/ml) 5 7 (0-3)' 6 0 (0-4) 7-0 (05b 6.4 (0-4)
vWFAg (IU/100 ml) 74 7 (5.0)c 81 6 (5-4)d 82-8 (6 0) 92-7 (6-7)
ACE (U/ml) 28 0 (8-0) 30.0 (6-0) 32-0 (9 0) 34 0 (10-0)

a v b; c v d significantly different, p < 0-05.

Many surveys have reported a high incidence of
vasospastic disease in men using pneumatic vibrating
tools""'8 and these findings have been confirmed by
objective measurements in various groups ofworkers
exposed to vibration.'92' Thus the present findings
that riveters had a much higher incidence of cold
induced vasospasm than controls agrees with the
findings of other workers. In our present study, 17%
of the riveters reported symptoms ofVWF on verbal
questioning. This was lower than the 25-3% reported
in a study based on interviews with 340 aircraft
workers in Sweden,22 and also less than the 35%
incidence of vasospasm provoked by cold testing.

Resting FSP, cold induced vasospasm, vibration
perception, or skin temperature were not altered
significantly after a morning's riveting. Riveting is an
intermittent task, usually in bursts of one to two
minutes, and the riveters themselves thought they
experienced roughly 60 to 90 minutes of vibration
during the morning. The riveters all came from one
centre in which the heaviest riveting in the factory
was carried out and the measurements after work
were normally started within five minutes of down-
ing tools. It is still possible that transient circulatory
effects may have been missed, but the situation in the
digital circulation seems rather different from the
noise induced hearing loss to which these workers are
also prone.2" In this condition there is a temporary
threshold shift immediately after noise exposure that
may become permanent if exposure continues un-
checked.24 There have been no other studies of this
nature on the acute vascular effects of riveting in the
work situation as far as we are aware.

Closer investigation of the work done by
individual riveters showed that they fell into three
subgroups-rivet gun holders, dollymen, and men
who alternated between both jobs. The finding that
:old induced vasospasm was more prevalent in the
dollymen confirmed the subjective impression of the
occupational health personnel in the factory.
Dollymen have to grip the bar firmly, exerting a
strong force on it if the riveting process is to be
effective, and so this finding is in agreement with the
report that workers who grip firmly around a tool
:handle are more prone to develop symptoms of
'VWF.2" This has implications for work practice,
-suggesting that all the riveters should be encouraged

to rotate regularly between using the rivet gun and
holding the dolly bar.
This type of assessment might be helpful in the

pre-employment screening ofsubjects and also in the
detection of those who have developed vasospastic
disease. Once it has reached a certain severity, this
condition may not regress when exposure to vibra-
tion ceases.""
The underlying mechanisms in VWF are not well

understood. Prolonged exposure to vibration may
cause damage to the autonomic nervous system or to
the blood vessels themselves, or it may affect endoth-
elial release of vasoactive factors. In view of the
current interest in regulators ofblood vessels derived
from endothelium, a possible role for three substan-
ces was investigated. The potent vasoconstrictor ET-
1 is synthesised in the endothelium' and its concen-
trations in blood have been reported to be increased
in patients with Raynaud's syndrome compared with
controls.8 Furthermore, ET-1 concentrations are
reported to increase more in Raynaud's patients than
controls after cold challenge,8 although this has since
been disputed.29'0 In the present study, the early
morning plasma concentrations of ET-1 in the
riveters were slightly lower than in the control
subjects, but a morning's riveting did not alter the
concentrations significantly.

Concentrations of vWFAg are raised in inflam-
matory and non-inflammatory vascular disease9'103
suggesting that it may reflect the endothelial injury
common to these conditions."' 2 The slightly
increased concentrations of this factor in the riveters
after a morning's work seem unlikely, however, to
imply a major degree of vascular insult. Moreover,
this increase did not occur specificially in the men
who exhibited cold induced vasospasm, nor was it
more pronounced in the dollymen than in the other
subgroups of riveters.

Activity ofACE was unaffected by riveting, poss-
ibly because the assay was not sufficiently sensitive to
detect small changes, or because the endothelium was
insufficiently stressed to induce release of this mem-
brane bound ectoenzyme. Concentration of vWFAg
is likely to be a more sensitive predictor of insult as it
is stored in large amounts in intracellular deposits
(Wiebel-Palade bodies).3

In conclusion, it proved possible to carry out a
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simple type of objective assessment for cold induced
vasospasm under industrial conditions and this con-
firmed a much higher incidence of the condition in
riveters than matched controls. It was also possible to
identify a subgroup of riveters who seemed to be at a
greater risk of developing this condition. The
measurement of the plasma concentration of ET-1
and vWFAg and activity of ACE did not seem to be
particularly helpful in this situation although this
may be related to the short delay before venous blood
sampling was possible or to the intermittent nature of
riveting.
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